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TeamSupport's new CEO sees 'wide open market for us to go
attack' 

Technology

Pete Khanna, CEO, TeamSupport

JUNMO LEE

As Pete Khnn interviewed with TemSupport beore he becme CEO,

there were no in-person chts. Insted, it ws ll hndled over

videoconerencing,  new experience or him mid COVID-19.

“You ctully hd more qulity interctions in my mind during this

process thn you'd hve in the pst, becuse people elt like you only

hd  certin mount o time to get it in, nd they didn't wnt it to drg

out,” Khnn sid. “So you got to kind o the best o both worlds — more

meetings in  less period o time, nd you cn relly get to know

people.”

While the Zoom cll is becoming more common with hiring these dys,

the episode ws nother reminder o how compnies re looking to

embrce new tools to hndle trditionl processes. North Texs'

TemSupport, which helps businesses better mnge their B2B

customers, is trying to encourge others to invest in technology tools

tht cn improve their customer reltionships.

“People re �nding tht they need better sotwre to engge with

customers now, nd it needs to be in n e�cient mnner tht's  little bit

more complex thn mybe it ws beore,” Khnn sid. “And i they

don't hve tht sotwre, they're su�ering becuse they cn't just jump

on  plne nd mend the reltionship. They hve to be hed o it —

proctive — so tht's where we relly think our vlue is, nd I think it's

going to lst or  long time.”

Khnn took over or co-ounder Robert Johnson in wht is the �rst new

CEO or the compny. Khnn sees strong propects hed or

TemSupport,which hs more thn 50 employees. The compny lnded

n investment rom Level Equity in 2018.

Khnn himsel comes with  resume tht includes being the CEO o

TrckVi,  low-code ppliction pltorm, nd working or McAee ter

being president o MX Logic,  security compny tht ws cquired by

McAee.

Why did you tke the job?
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When I look or opportunities I wnt to mke sure tht wht we're doing

is meningul — meningul to the people tht we're selling our product

to — nd t the hert o every gret business is  pssionte customer

bse. And we're selling sotwre tht helps them tke cre o their

customers, whether tht's enggement, whether tht's trnsctionl,

whether tht's long term, we provide tht. Tht ws exciting to me.

Cn you tlk to me more bout wht your compny does?

We provide customer support sotwre or trnsctionl ticketing. We're

lso rolling out two new products here shortly tht will llow customers

to hndle more o  success nd ongoing reltionship nd enggement

(pproch) ... mking sure they understnd the helth o their customer

bse nd how to be proctive. Enggement with customers is key now.

It's not  trnsctionl reltionship nymore. I'm old enough to

remember when it ws, Hey, I'll just when soon s I close the ticket I've

done my job — rom  support stndpoint. Tht's not the cse nymore.

Customers expect more. We lso will provide kind o key insights into

the business, so they cn look t their dt in vrious wys to gin

decision-mking criteri nd understnd their business in more detil.

It's relly n end-to-end compny rom support to success.

How do you see the compny shping up ter the experience you bring

there?

We're certinly not n erly stge business; we've been round or 12

yers. We hve over 500 clients tht we service tody so we're

estblished business. But getting to the next stge, being n industry

leder is where we're heded. We're on  gret trjectory to get there.

And so now it's bout how we're servicing our customer in  more

multiceted wy. ... Once you scle  compny hve to hve 

systemtic wy support your customers, how you hndle product

innovtion nd product development. And then how re you hiring nd

recruiting tlent, becuse you cn't do much i you don't hve gret

people tht re tht re committed to the orgniztion nd wnt to work

with you on the vision to become tht leder nd mintin tht success.

So, those re the things tht I tke with me rom the previous job. It's

never esy. It's hrd building nd scling n industry leder. But there's

 gret tem here. We hve strong customer bse, nd it's  wide open

mrket. It's  wide open mrket or us to go ttck.

Wht bout COVID-19?

We're ortunte to be in this in this spce. I think every compny sw

kind o  puse in this Mrch, April timerme — with compnies trying

to �gure out wht they're doing, regrdless o wht industry you're in.

But we're seeing purchsing hppen. We're seeing inquiries coming into

the business, nd we're seeing the bility to grow. We'd love it not to be 

pndemic or just the humn ske o things nd getting bck  little bit

more normlcy o in-person meetings. But ortuntely our sotwre's is

is providing  gret service, nd compnies re still buying it — nd even

more.

Wht bout tking over or the co-ounder?

Robert isn't disppering or running o�. He still remins on our bord

nd is still engged. It's my job coming in — is to honor wht's mde us

gret so r. There's  tremendous mount o success to be built on here.
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Now, my job, nd wht I've done in the pst, is to �gure out how to mke

tht even bigger without scri�cing kind o our core principles.

Cn you tlk somewht bout your philosophy on ledership?

At ny tech compny, you hve to crete some principles round the

customers. We cn crete the best sotwre in the world but i nobody

wnts to buy it, it's probbly not tht vluble. So we hve to hve 

customer eedbck — wht re the customers doing with our sotwre.

It's not like  chnging culture here — to put the customer �rst nd relly

understnd. So, s you scle it's hrder. The more customers you hve,

the hrder it is to engge with them. So how re we going to view hving

repetitive touchpoint enggement with our customers. The second is

wht's our true positioning or growth. One thing I wnt to stress — it's

not like this is  turnround sitution. The other thing is you cn't build

gret compnies with out gret people. So how re we keeping them

engged, how we're mking sure they grow, nd how re they solving

meningul problems.

The interview was edited for grammar, clarity and flow.
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